
Sports Report

Interdepartmental Event - Throw dated 21,12.2017

l. I\ame cf the activitv : An outcloor event r.vhich include Shot put, Discus and Javelin

throw for boys and girls

2. Category of the progr*m: Interdepartmental event on Throw

3. Organizing unit : Sp*rts Cornmittee, Chanditlas h'Iahavidyalaya

4. a)Ilate: 21.12.2017

b)Timc : 11 am ottlr'ards

c) Sitt/Venue: l-ocai sehool grouncl

rl )flrrrrrtion: Five hrs

5. No. of teachers/ Students partieipated: Boys and Girls events attracted total 131

participants which include 64 boys and 67 girls participants. Apart from the participants,

all the faculties, stuffs and other students were present during the events.

6. No. of lreneticiaries: Almost 130 students who participated were highly benifitted by

that event. Their physical fitness was noticed during the event and was trained

accordingly fol the annual sports.

7. A brief'discussiom: Tl-re college sporls committee organized inter departmental throwing

event on 21.12.2017. The event was inaugurated by the honorable Principal Dr. Sk Ataur

Rahaman at 1 1:00 am in the local school ground. There w'ere total three throwing events

(Shot put, Discus and Javelin) for parlicipants. Boys and Girls events attract total

l3lparticipants which include 64 boys and 67 girls parlicipants. Apart from the

participants. all the f-aculties, stuffs and other students were present during the events.

Certif-rcates were distribLrted arnong position holders. Tiffin was distributed to all the

participants at the end of the events at 3.00 pm. Tl're event finished at 3.00 pm with

concluding remarks of Principal Sir.
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The position holders in the Throwing events were as follows:

Events Boys Girls
Shot put 1't - MD ANAS 1't - NARGIS PARVIN

2'd - ARUN HAZRA 2"d - HASNAI{ARA KHATLTN

3'd - suJIT METE 3,d - NASRIN KHATLIN

Discus 1't - PATIK MoNDAL 1't - TUHTNA KHATTIN

2''d - BISWAJIT MONDAL 2nd - MALA THANDER

3'd - DIPANKAR oJHA 3'd- NASRTN KHATTIN

Javeiin 1't - LAKSHMAN PAL 1't . MALA THANDER

2Nd . SK GoLAM MORTUJA 2,d - HASNAHARA KHATI.IN
3'd - suJIT METE 3.d - PUJA THANDAR

8" O*fcornes: Afler completion of the throlving event it r,vas iound that discus and Javelin

throrv seerns to be casier to the stucletrts.'l'hr:otr,ing distance rvas good for those events.

Stotpr"rt er,'ent tiils son:cu,hat tor-rgh to thc students as averagl.l distatrce u'-as coveled b-Y

th*ni. So the-r,'nceded r-i-l{-)re practice tbt Sliotllr.t.

Signed by the Organizing Head

-JAr:;4-1a^$'L
(Name of the Organizing Head)

Convener

Games and $Perts Committee

Chandidas MahavidYalaYa
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Signed by the Principal/TlC
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